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Conquering the Summits
Heliski vacationsto the Alps, Alaska,Kamchatka

andmore awayfrom the crowds

THE MOST LUXURIOUS PRIVATE SKI ADVENTURE





There is nothing like landingon the top of the mountain
for the first time and experience the splendour and
majestyof the scenery infront of your eyes.

There is only snow so uniformly smooth that your eyes
won̓t even find a single irregularity to pinpoint. It is a
feeling of utter amazementand pure joy. And then you
start. You pushon your ski poles to beginyour descent
with the extraordinary feelingyou aren̓t really skiingbut
merely floatingdown aseaof immaculatewhite powder.

Because you deserve the best, we have created the
ultimate private ski vacation away from all crowded ski
resorts. An incredible adventure to skiwhere no one has
been in companyof Olympic andWorld Championsand
with your ownprivatehelicopter.

An adventure wherever you are staying in a luxurious
chalet in the Alps, a super yacht in the French Riviera or
inthe shoresof Alaskaor other incredible locations.

THE ULTIMATE
Ski Adventure





If you enjoy skiinganddreamingof doingsomethingway more
adventurousandextraordinary, if youare someonewho liketo
have the best andenjoy havingeverything just for yourself and
your loved ones, then there̓s no doubt, our VIP version of
heliskiis justwhat youneed.

We have gathered a team of the best professionals in the ski
andheliskiworlds so you canenjoy simply the b̒est-in-class̓on
Earth.

Whatever you choose to travel privately to the Alps, Alaska,
Russia,Greenland, Canada,Chile, Japanor evenNepal, we will
create something simply extraordinary for you, including the
privilegeof havingaWorld Ski Champion in your teamso you
canlearn andhavefunwith the bests.

WHEN THESUMMITS
ARE ENTIRELYYOURS

ToEnjoy at Will
For eachheliskiexperience,we allocate aprivate helicopter for
you (or more if the sizeof your grouprequires it) so you can
do asmanylifts asyouwant and,each time explore adifferent
location.

A team of great experts will take care of all the security, the
spotting,gear checkingandall you̓ll need.We will take care of
everything, leavingyouonlywith the taskof havinglots of fun.

From securingOlympic or World Champion skiers to great
Adventurers to havean initiation inextreme ski,we cansecure
any A-level professional based on your wishes, level and
expectations.

Andof course, aprofessionalskier andphotographer will beby
your sidemakingsureall your bestmemoriesare oncamera.







Stretching from Switzerland to France to
Germany and to Northern Italy with some of
themostscenicsnowcappedpeaks,theAlps are
a winter oasis for many travelers. When most
people think of the Alps, they think of
lederhosens, yodeling,andskiing.Andwhile most
of those stereotypes are somewhat accurate,
there isalsomuchmore to thisalpineregion.

While manyof themost renown skistationsare
in the Alps (and for good reason) we won̓t be
takingyouthere. Instead,we will fly you to some
of the most incredible and beautiful remote
places in the Alps, places that are inaccessiblefor
mostof thepeople.

With those incredible scenic landscapesat your
feet, your luxury private ski experience will be
simplyout of the ordinary and,once we addon
top of that some exclusive cultural and art
experiences, your journey will be truly
extraordinary andguaranteedunique.

THEALPS
France, Italy, Switzerland&Austria



The obvious choice for a fantastic heliski
vacation in the Alps is to choose a
beautiful and luxurious chalet and in
2020-2021, we have chosen something
even better: anultra-luxuriouschalet with
it̓sown private helipadso youwon̓t need
to travel to start your skiday,instead,your
private helicopter will pick you up from
your owngardenwhenever youwant.

This isanoutstanding1,500sqmproperty
equipped with all the best amenities
possible, includingapool, anarcade games
area andeven anight-club.

ANULTRA-LUXURY

This outstandingandrefined chalet for up
to 16 guest will welcome you as long as
you want. During all your stay you will
have a full service including housekeeping,
butler,andof course, afull timechef.

If youwant to choose somethingdifferent
we have several other incredible
properties with the same luxurious
standing, amongthem, a sumptuous three
floors (2,000 sqm) contemporary villa
minutes away from Geneva offering a
large andbeautiful gardensurrounding the
property.

PrivateChalet



The lessobviousoption, which we love, is to addto the
joys of ski the charm andwarmth of the French Riviera
by choosing to stay on board of a magnificent super
yacht so you can take advantage of the limitless
possibilities the Riviera offers with countless cultural
experiencesfromGenova to Cannes.

In the morningyour helicopter will landon the yacht to
take you to the heart of the Alps to enjoy your heliski
adventure and in the evening we̓ll take you back,
probablyto discoveranew location.

We have chosen for this experience one of the most
beautiful 58mlongsuper yachts available,the O̓PTASIA:
awonderful shipwith all the comfort youcandreamof.

ANULTRA-LUXURY
PrivateChalet







Considered bymanyas the pinnacleof free ride
skiing and snowboarding, the combination of
mountains, snow and wilderness Alaska has to
offer makesit an incredible and special place to
go skiing, especially when you can access the
giganticmountainsbyhelicopter.

Although it iseasy to thinkAlaskaisadestination
suitableonly for professionals,we canassureyou
the reality is way different, especially when you
havewith you some of the world best experts
to scout every location and create the perfect
itinerary.

So if you are drawn to the immensityof nature
andwant to experience somethingtruly out of
the ordinary, then Alaska is the right destination
for you. A destination where nature doesn̓t do
thingshalf way but where you will find someof
the most magical and poetic landscapes in the
world.

ALASKA



Although we can easily secure hotels or a beautiful property in
Alaska,we believe the best option for a great heliski adventure is
an outstanding super yacht explorer such as the beautiful
LEGEND. A former 77mlong icebreaker turned into a luxurious
yacht that possesses all the features needed to explore this
incredible andremote region.

Yourhelicopter will landonyour private helipadto takeyou to the
heliski destination of the day while the yacht sails to the next
location soyoucanseemore placesinasingletrip.

With thisincredible freedomwe cantakeyou to explore countless
of the naturalwonders inAlaska.

ANULTRA-LUXURY
PrivateChalet





Surely the idea of skiingin an active volcano is
not something you̓ve given much thought as it
seemscompletely impossibleandyet, there is an
amazingplace on earth where we could make
thisdreamcome true: Kamchatka.

It is a peninsula that stands directly over the
grindingtectonic forces that forged its volcanoes.
With about 30of them still active, Kamchatkais
a UNESCO World Heritage Site in recognition
of its spectacular landscape of volcanic cones,
glaciers and lakes as well as its diverse wildlife
that includesotters, bearsandeagles.

The scenery in this remote place is like nothing
on this earth and at times so dramatic that it is
impossiblenot to stop every couple of turnsand
gazein amazement.

For intrepid adventurers and those wanting to
discover a mind-blowing remote location,
Kamchatkaissurelyoneof the best choices.

KAMCHATKA
SkiinginaVolcano



For this extraordinary adventure we̓ve chosen an
incredible 77m long brand-new global explorer super
yacht that combineson-boardluxury with incomparable
on-the-watercapability:LA DATCHA.

Designed to explore the most remote locations on
earth, thismagnificentyacht and its interiors designedby
Vasiliy Shprits is the perfect choice for an incredible
Heliskiexceptionalexperience.

With a capacity for two helicopters andcountlessother
features, we will be able to reach all the peninsula̓s
volcanoes for anincredible skiadventure.

THENEWEST
YachtExplorer





For anyheliskiexperience anywhere in theworld, we choose
not only the best local partners but alsomakesure you can
always have private helicopters with the most experienced
pilots available.

When it comes to reaching your destination, we always
chose the best private jets thanksto our partner London Jet
Charter. Thatway youcanalwaysstayawayfromthe crowds
and be free fromall the hasslesof commercial flights.

By flyingprivately not only we makesure you can have the
greatest comfort but alsoa total flexibility.We will be taking
care of every single detail including landing in the closest
airport to your initial destination and then, a car or an
helicopter will be there waitingfor you to take you to your
chaletor your yacht.

As usual,we will offset all the carbon footprint of your flights
(jets andhelicopters), transportation andallother activities in
accordancewith our Green TravelInitiative.

ALWAYSTRAVEL
Privately



THEALPS ALASKA KAMCHATKA

Stay inanultra-luxurychalet inMegeveor St
Moritz, in an incredible contemporary
property inGeneva or,why not onboardof
abeautifulsuperyacht inthe FrenchRiviera.

For your heliskivacation in the Alps we can
create countlessother outdoor experiences
such as bobsleigh, skijoring, paragliding and
even explore glaciers guided by great
experts.

Andwhen it comesto art andculture, there
is somuchto see in the region.How about
exploring Mary Shelley's novel to visit the
locations sheusedinher novel Frankenstein?

Because Kamchatka is one of the most
remote andyet spectacular placesonearth,
we have chosen a super yacht explorer as
accommodation so we can really explore
this incredible peninsula.

Enjoy the almost inaccessibleGeyser Valley
(2nd largest concentration in the world),
discover volcanoes with great experts,
watch sea lions and bears, have fun with a
snowmobile expedition, discover indigenous
cultures or evenhavea race indogsleds.

A wonderful destination for those seekinga
greatunforgettable adventure.

In order to give you the greatest flexibility
andthe chancesto explore Alaska indepth,
our suggestion is to stay on board of a
luxurioussuper yacht explorer fromwhere
youcanfly to skiunderthe northern lights.

On top of your heliski you will be able to
do countless other activities and explore
the rich wildlife Alaska has to offer,
includingswimmingwith whales.

While you are away skiing,your yacht will
move to the following location allowing us
to explore all the incredible places and the
wonders Alaskahasto offer.

SUITABLE FOR EU & UK RESIDENTS TO
AVOIDANY COVID RESTRICTIONS

SUITABLE FOR US RESIDENTS TO AVOID
ANY COVID RESTRICTIONS

SUITABLE FOR RUSSIAN RESIDENTSOR
FOR ADVENTURERS







EXCLUSIVE PARTNERS

CONTACT
HeadOffice

100Pall Mall, St.James
London,SW1Y 5NQ

contact@ariodante.uk
+44(0)79 85146633

www.ariodantetravel.com

HANDCRAFTED EXPERIENCES


